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LEASE RETURN Any person who
has a borrowed book from this.

DIED.
On June 26, 1890, 9:30 o'clock p.m.,
his residence in Jones county. Col.
X. Whitford, aged 05 yearB.

The funeral will take place from bis

late residence, Island Creek Plantation,
Joues county, at 10 o'clock a. m. today.
Friends and acquaintances are respect-

fully invited to attend.
In New Berne, N. C, on Friday,

June 7ih, 1890, at 12:80 o'clock a. m.,
Mrs. A. H. Whitehurst, widow of
Henry P. Whitehurst, deceased, in the
seventy first year of her age.

The funeral services will bo held at

office is requested to return
mediately. U28-- 2.

AND SEVEN SPRINGS
KI38INQEN draught. Bo. a s;lss;
85 tickets tl.OO. At

i 'J8tf GOOMNOS.

FINE line of SMA.LL HAMS, 5 to
A 7 poundi at Jobh hvn n s. tf .

BALE Appleton's Cyclopcedia
FOR American BiosrraDhv. la aix ele--

aantlv bound volumes. Price, $25.00,
- "

cost f87.50. The work la just from the
prow. Apply at Journal ofttoe. f20tf.. OODA WATER on draught today at

v.;'"" . O JOB DUHS'fl.

X

BATH HOTJSE-N- ow open alNEW foot of Broad atreet. Towels
furnished. Gentlemen. lOo. Boys. So.

Seasouticket.il 50. m87if

The National election bill is now

before the Home.

The pension rolls now contain

635,000 namea.

lEB talk that Harrison will not

take a re nomination if he can get

it is all moonshine.

The judicial convention of the
ftoldsboro district convenes at
Saithfield on next Tuesday.

Qtjay's man won the Bepublican
nomination for Governor of Penn
sylvania. His name is Delameter.

Money is stronger thau the

bloody shirt. The South and the

West united in the fight for a silver
currency.

Ex-U-. 8. Senator aud ex war

governor Sprague of Rhode Island
i) now Chief of Police at Narra- -

gansett Pier.

It is enough to say o( the
Federal Election bill, that it
Violate the spirit and letter of the

Constitution.

In the iiuuue on Wednesday, the
SsUitto amendments to the Silver
bill weru in and a
conference ordered.

English financiers say that no
legislation on the silver question
in this country can possibly bring

about all the results that have
beeu predicted.

Senator Reagan of Texas, has

written to the Texas Farmers Alii
ance declining to support the sub
treasury bill and declining to give
h s reasons for so doing.

Talking about a Solid South,
wait until the Foroe bill is passed
The limestone mountains of the

Written by Request of the Secretary at
of the Farmers' Alliance or J.

Greene Connty.
LKiom trie Uoolerton I'Upptr ,

Mb. Editor: The enolosed letter will
doubtless prove interesting to many of
your readers. It is written in answer

a letter addressed to the writer re-

questing a statement of his views as a
candidate for Congress with regard to

economic questions which are now
being agitated by the Farmer's Alli-

ance. Y. T. Ormond.

New Berne, N. C. June 19. 11)0.

T. Ormond, Esq., 9

Sec. Greene Co. farmer s Alliance.
Dear Sir: I have the honor to ack

nowledge the receipt of your esteemed
favor of recent date, which was handed

upon my return from Washington.
have not, I must confess, read and

studied with due care what is known
the bill recently intro

duced in the Senate by Senator Vance.
but I believe I understand the general
objects and purport of its provisions.
and while I do not mean to speak with
reference to its details, I can with the
utmost candor and sincerity say, I am

hearty sympathy and accord with
the Alliance in its laudable determina-
tion to secure for the use of the people

increase in the volume of our money
and money substitutes by the freo and
unrestricted coinage of silver and the
establishment of better systems of
banking than we have, and to devise
and enaot into law somo feasible scheme
by which the farmer can by using the
product of his toil as a tacis of credit,
secure at cheap and easy rateu the
money needed in bis operations.

The organization of our farmers for
the purpose of resisting tho encroach- -

merits of capital, monopoly and corpo- -

rate influence was imperatively ' de
manded by the exigencies of tho limes.
and will, I confidently believe, result
in needed reforms and the enactment
of more just and equal laws.

With all tbe aspirations and purposes
of the alliance in this direction I am in
hearty sympathy.

But let me urge you and through you
tbe Alliance which you represent and
for which you speak in your letter to I

me, in your just clamor against miue- -

Uice do not forget tho enemy who has
mulcted the wrong and for years
filcned you of what WBg rightfully
your8. Let me ask you. is there asm

Igle law on the statute books of which
your Alliance complains, and from the
enforcement and operation of whir.h its
members are now suffering, that
not piaced there by the ltepublicin
party? The Internal revenue, the taritt,
the National Banking act and tho de
monetisation of silver, are they not
atip.h And avfti-- nnA nf thani Rpnuhlicnn
mea9Ure3. And if that party haB now
and then amended these laws, has it
not always amended them against the
toiler, whether in Held or factory, and
in tho inrarARt ftf mniiMV nnnir.nl nnii
oombination? That party not only en- -

acted these laws of which you bo justly I

oomplain, but it has steadfastly defend
ed them against the often frustrated
nilU HO VIWVU V U W TV U l HUDUU1LU J 1. bill.
Demooratio party, and ic is today de
fending them against the combined de
mand of the farmers of this groat coun - 1

Wj deflane and disregard of

V

five millions of people upon whom it
has laid these grievous burdens.

The Republican party is and has b en
thlenemy of tn?.fam,or- -

.

his friend
and only hope for the redress of his
great wrongB, and I do earnestly trust
that nowhere in this country will your
great organization allow itself to fall
into lines of antagonism to tho latter

d b divisions Dave the way to the
continued ascendency of tho former.

For myself, permit me to say my

iiatneris a xarmer ana so were an nis
inrAotnra hafra him T urn a niVQAif

born and rai8ed 0D a farm. Am08t
every dollar I own is invested in farm
ing lands, and it would, it seems to me
be strange indeed If under thoso cir - 1

cumstances I did not feel a community. nf -- nu (.Kt
citizens for whom you speak in your
very kind letter

Beueve me, sincerely yours,

Church Notice
Hanoook Street Methodist Church,

Sunday, June 28th. Kev. Edward Bull
will preach at 11 a. m. and 8:15 p. m

Subject, Ruth." Prayer meeting nt
9:15 a. m. Suhday-sohoo- l at 4 p. m

W. B. Barrington, superintendent. The

puouo are invuea to tneee services, ana
will receive a cordial welcome.

llayor's Court.
Benesly Nelson, charged with vio

lating dfaap. 5, sec. 3, drunk and die

.orderly. Fined 85 and cost, S3 20. Jno.
Johnson, same charge. Fined cott,
S3 20. Kattie Jeffroy, same. Paid
cost, $2.00.

Babe Holly, violating chap. 5, seo. 1,
keeping disorderly house and house of

e in the oity limits. Fined $10
and OOSt, 53.20. Mary Brown, same.

-- . . ,
Ulsonargea.

n. w;ii;a j:,j.,.iu''ut"J wuu"'
Discharged. "
Shipping Newa.

The eteamer Eaglet, of tho E. C. D.
is. .kll ....4.. ...11

Col. John N. Whitford died at his
home in Jones county on Thursday
night, aged 55 years.

Col. Whitford was a native of this
county and had just attained the age of
vigorous manhood at the beginning of
the late war. He was early in the field

with a company enlisted in this vioinity to

which was soon merged into a battalion
which he was tho major in com-

mand.
the

To this companies were added
and the 67th regiment of North Caro-

lina troops formed and he appointed
colonel, which position he held up to Y.
the close of hostilities. His regiment
was constantly engaged in the local
defence of the vast territory subject to
invasions from the Federal foroes at

me
New Berne, and kept busy for the I
duration of tho war from the date of its
capture As CAptaiu of his company he as

commanded Fort Thompson in the fight
tho combined foroes by land and

water at the attack upon this city in
March, 1863, and made a most gallant
defence of what proved to be an un-

tenable
in

position- - Us was also at the
of Plymouth, resisted the

Foster raid upon Kinston, and in the an
final struggle of the Confederates at
Bentonville. In all these engagements
ho bore himself with gallantry and won
the esteem of the troops he commanded
and th admiration of those in com

mand above him.
After the surrender Col. Whitford

engaged iu farming in Jones county
a id wan elected to tho State Senate
from the district composed of that,
Onslow and Carteret counties. In the
Senate ho took an important stand and
was consulted by many of the demo
crutic members from other districts

He was spoken of as a candidate for
Lieutenant Governor and had not the
democracy of tho East felt the great
mportnnco of carrying tho election of

and thcreforo surrendering the I

cUims of tho section to who ever could
u.v,,.o .1,.,..... .., ;(i0.,o ,1, J
oc.er socuons, 111s nama wouia nave
been presented to the convention with
eirnestzeal. Hut tlm times were too

,r;,ii , riob- n uinlo f. .nrf Ki- -
." , . .

rnonOB readily absented to the section
of n candidato whose larger experience
n political life mieht render additional

strength to the State ticket. In this
the colonel was in hearty approval as
ho would in no way Buffer his own pre- -

fermont to Btand for one moment in the
nt u...ki,. noo ,

J I

wrenching the b:ate government rrom
the hands of the party then in power I

whish he. in oommon with others,
deemed it of tho most vital importance

as
to tne people or tne estate.

Ho was a gallant officer, a true I

patriot and a good citizen; and in his

death there will be many to mourn the
Akin r.A nn.lnnvArl x (Uami VM V n Iu'"'" cuuoamu iu luou u; UD

recollections of a common exposure
and tho sharer of common sufferings in

the days that both tried and proved
who wire men.

Col. whitrord was twice married and
leaves a widow and four children. He

was a member of tho Methodist Episco

pai unurcn ooum ana niea m tne nope
or a onssiui immortality. I

p....i
Miss Carrii Dail, of Snow Hill, who

has been visiting Miss Hattie Dail, re- -

turned home yesterday.. Miss Rosa Dail
nmMnin ho- - nnmo on. mill cnon

.., ,
sometime wun ner.

Miss Mamie Hunt, of Asbeville, is I

vieitine Mrs. W. E. Clarke.
m.4 s.,ii; anA M:n: n,:maio

01 ureene county, are visiting at tne
residence of L. J. Moore, Esq.

Mr. Mortie Marks left on the steamer
Newberne vesterdav for Boston. He
goes to buy a stock of shoes for O.
Marks. He says hia fall stock of shoes
will bo the largest in North Carolina.

Miss Hattio Dail left yesterday on the
steamer Newberne for New York,
where she will enter the Metropolitan
Conservatory of Musio, as a student

Mr. John Cooper was a passenger on
the steamer Newberne for New York
yesterday.

Manager King, of the Norfolk South
em railroad, and family arrived in tbe
city yesterday on the steamer Mary

Roberts from Elizabeth City. They
took the train for Morehead City last
night.

Miss Lucy Duffy and Miss Annie
Taylor, of Onslow County, were passen

gers for Morehead City last night.
Mr.'H. L. Gibbs and bride arrived in

Che city yeeterday. The Journal wel
comes Mrs. Gibbs to New Berne, and
we' wish our good friend and his exoel -
. . ... , .
lent WHO B lODg lire Ol prosperity ana
usefulness and all the .jiy that rsarth
may bring. -

- .

The most obstinate oases of oatarrh
are cured by the use of Ely's Cream
uaim, tne oniy agreeanie reraeay. it
is not a liquid or snuff, is easily applied

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Journal Please return.
F. A. Woodard (Jong convention.
O. E. Slover Sugar-cure- d shoulders
Oapt. W. H. Hand Military school.

The Teachers' Assembly will adjourn
next Monday.

Trains have been running on the new of

railroad from Halifax to Orifton for

several days.

If the Knights of Honor and the CJood

Fellows don't par their aeeeeflmentB
today they will get left.

The congressional convention of this
district has been called to meet at Wil-

son Wednesday, July 16. h.

About one hundred and ninety peo
ple passed up from Morehead City
yesterday morniug.

We want more public enterprise aid of
prosperity. How are we to get it . One
way is through unity of the buainees
men.

A correspondent from Jones county
in the Raleigh News and Observer
warmly favors Clement Manly, Eaq ,

for Superior Court Judge.

fne schedule of the Btotmor Cleo
patra baa been changed. It now leaves
New Berne at 7:80 in the morning for
Trenton. This line now takes passen
gers.

Major Battle received a telegram
yesterday from Secretary Harrell
stating that there wonld not be an ex
cursion of teachers from Morehead City
to New Berne today.

The Baseball Association is arranging
t) have some sport on July the 4th.
The "Elm City V will play the Wash
ington "Stars" a game of boll, after
which there will be a foot race and
other athletic amusementi.

If you go on the fishing excursion
(for men only) which t&kes pUeu Mon
day at 2.30 o'clock fro.n Ui-- s Hteamer
Kinston's wharf, it will you
twenty-fiv- e cents, (IshiiiK t:lsln and
bait furnishod. Thetiipwiil ltjdoubt
afford more thau a iuirt'!rV worth of
fun.

Col. Owens, U. S. ciyil engineer, ar
rived in tho city on Thurh.iay night,
and with Marshal II;iij;t tt. i: rpected
the macadamized road yor.tcrd ;y. Col.
Owens recommends com i .'t reble re
pairing and an incroaso in tho capaciiy
of the drainage system. Thu.o recom-

mendations were forwarded t.j Wash
ington and tho work will bo commenced
soon.. Uol. Owens went to Slorehead
City last night.

When the question camo up in pro-

gressive Winston to issue 200,000 in
bonds for city improvements what did
she do? Voted for it unanimously.
There was not a single disscutio; voice.
Her citizens are united and pulling
together, consequently a mighty power
is being exerted in her onward march
of life and activity. We btluve that
one of the best things Now IWne oan
do is to follow the example of Winston
What say you ?

Wo have before uo the tirst number
of "The Schoot Girl," a quarterly
ichool journal, issued by tbo teachers
and students of Kinsey Female Semi
nary, La Orange, N. C. It id a neat
and attractive eight page paper, four
columns to the page, containing well

1 written and interesting articles by the
students, an account of the commence
ment, announcements by the principal
and teaohera and other tastefully
selected tad well prepared articles

The School Girl" will add to the ad
vantages and facilities of that cxoclhnt
ichool.

B. P. Kennedy, who assaulted John
Uixon, Thursday, is insane. As wab
stated yesterday he left the city after
striking, Dixon with the hatchet. His
friends went in search of him and
found him, returning with him Thurs
day night. He was kept at the police
station until yesterday morning when
he was examined by Dr. Stieet and
pronounoed insane. His relatives
agreed to take care of him until he
could be placed in the asylum, and ap
plication- - being made a favorable
answer was received last, night and
Kenned? will ba taken to the Golds
boro Insane asylum today.

Ic, Getting' Bcojce. r
I Tbert wss no ice to be had in the oity
yesterday except for emergciciea. The
Jarmaa loe faotory Is out of order, and
Messrs. Watson Daniels did not have

sufpoteiit mpply on band to meet the
demand ; They have been getting sup
plies from Ooldsboro, but that factory
is so taxed with orjor from various
points that it ia unable to meet tticm.
The crop North was short and the hot
weather bas created such a demand
that manufaoturers cannot supply it
frtenorigo.;-!.ilvv'.'j;'-'.;--

Ojapte I; r. Weak t tired, uo appetite.
O lapter u: Took uooj'sBarssparuIa.

the Baptist church on Middle street at
o'clock this Saturday morning, June

-- Sth. The public aro invited to attend- -

Oilier- - of Old Dominion Steamship Co.
Newbkrne, N. C., June 16, 1890.

Tho steamer Newberne will sail from
Norfolk for Newberne, viu Washing-
ton, N. C. :

Monday June 16th.
Friday 20th.
Wednesday " 25th.
Monday " 30th.

Returning, will sail from Newberne for
Norfolk direct, at 12, m.

Wodnesday June 18th.
Monday " 23d.
Fridav " 27th.
The above is the Old Dominion June TO

Calendar.
Please clip and paste in you'r hats.
jai7 E. B. Roberts Agent

KMI IXKD TO THE BEST.
All aro entitled to the beet that their

money will buy, so every family should
have, at once, a bottle of the best fam
ily remedy, Syrup of Figs, to cleanse
the system when costivo or bilious. For
salo in 00c. and $1 00 bottles by all lead
K'sts

Congressional Convention.

SECOND DISTRICT.

At a :ueeting of the Democratic Ex
ccutive Committeo of tho Second Con-

gressional district, held 011 the 20:h of
June, the Congressional Convention
wo,i called to meet in Wilson on Wed
nesday, July 10th, at 2:80 p.m., for the
purpose of nominating a candidate tor
Congress. F. A. WOODARD.
j.28d?,wU Ch. Dist. Dem. Ex. Com

of

HAND SCHOOL,
A MILITARY SCHOOL

For Young Men and Boys
OITith a full .mi tlinroiiKli uf
hi u.ty mill ahmlthful muni unci iiliyvi-ca- l

InilnliiK. inudriiitf. of
Wrlli- lor t'uUliiKuc.

( APT. W. II. HANI),

Fremont, n. c.

9

A verv line Cijjar Try it. At

J. F, TAYLOU'd.

i 1

liBSt iiratleS Ot lObaCCO.

SelliMi: lots of tioods for little timr.ey.

TAYLOR.

flrPPTT?hnrn Fpfflfllp flnllpp--
iw

i.uiiiinsuuHu, rv. .

The Seventy-firs- t Session of thin well- -

known institution will begin on the

liTth Day of August, 1S.)0.
In addition to thorough instruction in

the Literary Course, special advantages
aie ollerad in the departments of In
strumental and Vocal Musio, Elocution,
Art, and Pbysioal Training.

Charges moderate.
For Catalogue apply to

T. M. JONES,
je24dwlm President.

Williams' Ink
And Writing Fluid.

BEST IN THE WORLD.
The lilurk Is Hie liest rotor on the niirket.
Tlie UluoHluek fluid Has uo superior.
write lor prirtH.
Manufactured hy

J. V. WILLIAMS.
nut) t ihv;im Mew Heme. N. C.

SALE OP VALUABLE
NEWSPAPER PROPERTY.

On tho 1st day of July. 181)0. nt the
office of tho Sow lierne Jouknai, in tho
city of New Heme, at 18 o'clock, M., thj
undersigned will sell by 1'uullo Auction, for
Ottsh. the following Valuable Propertr. I

wit: The tutlre property, outfit huiI ituod
will of The New Berne Journal. coiiHlstlne
of printing preBHes, type, cases, lurnitme; a
lot or paper on nana; onice rurullore and
fixtures, dooks, and editor's library, con

I ttnlug a good assortment or reference
l booKs, all dook aocounts, and other evl
dnceof debtof the NewBerno Journal
and the good will of said nowsDUDer.

Also, nve shares of stock In tie New l!rn
I llullditn; and Loan Association, ana one
sniire ui stucK. in uio rjiBi ( arollna FIbIi
Uyster, uume aud liuluHtr al AhhocIhiiom
andOriwen conntv voucher! nmriimtini tn
ah()nt$l'i"..00.

....i... uu puriiuuiare 01 ine

uurjjur, Durviviuii pnrtnsr or a larper, or to Clotnent Sltnlr. Kxecntnr J
Nunn. Any one winning to see the pro rtv
oreiamlne its condition will pleaseoailal
iuu.iunnr.Ai. vuice, wnere roll information.
wm De given,
"This sale Is made by K. K. narper. stirvlv
Ing partner or the late firm of Nunn Hai
rier, for the DUrooae of maklnv aAttiAtnant
of said partaershlp. .

xne undersigned desires to state that thentlrepropeertywltl be sold, and good title,
Ifreefrom ioonmbrsnoe, given to the pur- -

I mma s. k. harper.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

TLis powili . i.ivcr VRrtn. A n.at-lo-

parity, sireiiL'lli uil wlioleBoiiieiit-t.8- . Muro
economical limn lln ordinary fclnds, ami
cannot be sold in com petit ion will) I he mul-
titude of low lest, bliort wels;lit, iiimn or
phosphate powders. Mild only lu can.
IIOYAI. HAKIM. 1VW n KK I II., IU6 Wall til
N.Y. untJ:i den weil frlAw

BUSINESS CHANGE I

Nkw Pi:knk N. C, Jur.t-- 17th. 1890.

MY CUSTOMERS AND THE
PUDI.H'.

I have disposed ef my entire Bot-
tling Business and Works to Mr. E.
Dannenberg, who will continue in that
line at my old sUt;d, on (.'raven Street,
next door to the Cotton and (irain Ex-
change, New Berne, N. C.

Appreciating the Ion-;- , continued nnd
liberal patronao of my friends, I cor-
dially commend to them Jlr. Dannen-
berg, and ahk that U.i v fnvnr him with
their custom.

Wholesale Liaucr Trade.
I have retained my Y!:i!sale Liquor

Busiuess and have moved to tho Build-
ing two doors East of the Gaston
IIoubo, on South Front Street, where I
invite old friend ami customers to call
and seo me.

HaviJK been in the utinlenale trade
forthn pnt--t ili..en ea:M,l refer with
pleasure to my I tisinehM rel ui"nsluring
that time, and eonli dentlv tho
public patronage, nnd tne ejiitii.umee

my old et!;t;;;M rd.
Very rrep-- i tful c.

JAMES iMONI)

New Berne Bottling Works.
lUvmir pureiiusc;! tlni riottlitig Works
Mr. J'wiies Kediiii.tui I rdiull contirjue

the same in all iu In.iK-he- s at his old
and well known sund. and respectfully
ask the continued patronage of his old
customors and frieruN. nroinisinor to
give tho public the saiisiaction that has
always rharnctrri'. d the v. i ll hnown
liouso of Mr Kedmond.

Very respeetfull v.
jo'Jl dvvlm E. DANNENIiEKU.

1

have conrtantly on Iinnd

As Fine and
Well Broken Horses

as ever bnuiht to v Herno. They
aro. selected with :'re un.il from
reliable dealers only 1 have good

roadstern, good draft irnen, and thoso

suited for family purpoHPH anl the
saddle.

Also, in connection with my Livery,
have a FIUST CLASS

arriage and Buggy-Repository-
,

where will bo found n full equipment
of riding vehicles. Painting, repairing.
etc-- , done in the very best workman
ship. A trained and experienced Shoer
constantly on duty. Will take plensure
in showing you through nny depart
ment of my business.

J. W. STEWART.
junelO dwtf

Large Lot of

WHOLESALE GROOEB,

MIDDLE STREET,
1 new berke.'.

., Blue liidge are like a sand bill
compared to what the South will

' be in solidity after this measure of

v'. , coercion, Is put upon them. Nor- -

. folk Landmark.

The Star Bays: A terrible
, J tragedy is reported from Galveston

- :V --Texas. A beautiful young lady
committed suioide by shooting

' JL herself, when her father took the
.

- pistol from the hands of his dying
v daughter and killed Professor

. T Davis, formerly of 'Wake Forest
-- ';. - college in this State. Nothing is

known 'as to the cause of the
' '

r-- . tragedy, .. ;..

THE rWilniington Messenger
-- , saya MOqr ; cotemporary , the

- Raleigh .ITews and Observer did

, not suppose 'that the yearly
earnings - of any North Carolina

v - newspaper, " amounted to jnnch
more than ,2O,O0O a year.' The

- - cash 'receipti of thei Messenger

I.

s10
S

... froervall; Its sonroes, that it sub
aodptlon, 5 adrerttaing and 5 job
work, have varied the "past year
froai12,600 to $3,350 a month," but
even , with these figure", and with

all possible economy, the expenses

of the office,, kept' ?t near the
earnings that,: It: often makes
matters feel uncomfortable. -

j 1
' "Wftfttlt esV WW

t: Parifief fee blood &wti';,tei
2., Creates an appetite.

.....if, UIICUIHH MV KOI
A . U.kom Lfia vsitlc itmti.W'K
0.' Overcomes that tired feeling. ' : ; :

0. Cures scrofula, salt rheum, etov.
7. IivlgoratcS the kidneys and liver,
8. U'.ieves headache, Indigestion.

( dispcrsu.

I (""j "n iun uaiKuinuove meniionea property, apply 14.K. K.

ofR""! exports. .The Vesper of this
line will arrive today.

The steamer Tahoma will sail next
Tuesday" morning for lower Neuseaod

j Bit livers. , '
1 Th itmiir KawKnmo t tk n n......... ...,.

s .pajNikgen; .. -- r,

l7 ''.i'"

into the DoStrtlH. Hot OOld In tbe MM I .
..

ItiB magioal. It gives relief at ono.eVOArs0 .01 general freight, and several
......


